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THB ATLANTIC STEAM SHIPS.

Exlreel free a web recently peblirked by 
Oeplabl Maekteeoe, M. N. (Cneriefid.)

I cannot refrain fran celling the allant io:- 
of Meaaxabtp builder, of England to ike uee- 
lenoeee, and eren ebeurdily, of * heavy 
bowsprit upon a veeeel that mainly depend, 
upon her steam, ll would be considered 
an absolute absurdity for either of these tea
sels to attempt to beat to windward. Be
fore tbe wind, there is little doubt that the 
Cnllina would run I he Cuoard nut of eight 
in a dozen hours. The east and heavy 
bowsprit of Ibe Cunard line is tlieirlure an 
absolute excrescence—a bow-plunging, 
speed-stopping, money spending, and ab- 

: surd acquiescence, in old laahioned preju- 
| dice* about appearance, and what tbe old 

school atlemi* to swamp all argument by 
condemning ae not skip shape. Pthnir ' 

THE COLONIAL what confounded stuff ! This is the sort of
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, reeling that prevents improvements, and

allows Brother Jonathan to build the tin-at
Gevsawea—tub xisnt MoaoaasLS vna 

EARL ef ELGIN eed KINCARDINE. Governor 
(•suerai of Canada.

Head Office—22 ft. Andrew Square, Edin
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Am 
Scotia and Printe Edward Island—

Hon. M R. Almon. Danker.
Him. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliee, Eaq.
Charles Twining, Eaq.. Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Eaq.
lion. Aleiauder Keith, Merchant.
James Slewart. Esq., Solicit.-r.
Medical Adviser—A. F. dew era.

Agent À Hecretory - Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have bees a|i|ioinled Offi

cer* of the Company in Prince Edward Inland, and 
will be prepared to fumiah information ae to the prin
ciples sod practice of the Company and the rates of

steamers in the world, which the 
oriiosliners undoubtedly are 
As some slight proof of this assertion, 

let me describe what took place in the Bal- comparable with the Baltic 
lit on the 6tb and 7th of November, 1668, 
on the pneeage to England, in about latitude 
48 deg. N., longitude 16 W. >t Ml A. M., 
on the former day, this vessel was

H. A.

David Kaye, 11.

Charlottetown—Medical Advà 
M. I). Agent—F.. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Advi 
D. Agent—William Sander*

8t. Eleanor’s—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomas lient.

MATTHEW If. RICIIEY.

Insurance

Teeeday, May 10,
“ May 14.
•• Jeee 7,
•• Jnnell, ••
•• Jely 9,
* Jely It, "

Letters to be registered, end Newspapers, meat he 
mailed half an hoar before the time of closing.

TIIO'IAH OWEN. I’oatmaator General. 
General Poet Office, April 99. ISM.

Teeeday. A agent S, 
Aageatli,

•* Aogoat SO,
Sept It, 

•• Sept. *7.
Ml.

rpHe
and 

May!.

Notice, 
try Monday

General.

Fairy Queen,”
W, M. SUL YEA, CewweeSer,

New Arrangement.
hir* Queen will, commeeemg on theThe Steamer Fairy Queen will, commencing on the 

19th mat., leave Qaeen’e Wharf for Bedeqee and 
Shediae, at 11 o’eloek aeee, ieetoed ef the Evening,

Charlottetown. Sep. 9, 1991.

Charlottetown Mutual 
Company,

Incorporated by Art of PurTinmeot in 1848.

TIIIH COMPANY afirra the beat guarantee in 
case of loss, and accepts Rial 

felly 80 per cent, to the nseu.ed.
The prevent reliable Capital esceda £1700. Per- 

havieg property in Cltarlulieiuwn, or vicinity, 
1 lose no time in applying to tlw Secretary of 

this Company for Policies or Informa lion.
03^* One of Philips* Fire Annihilators hat been 

pare ha eed by the Company, for the benefit of persona 
insured in this Office. In caw of Fire, the u»e of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying et the 
Secretary's Office.

W HEARD. President 
s HENRY PALMER.

Hec’y and Treaiarer. 
Secretary's Office, Keat Street, )

Ac ge«t 5th, IH53. >

Provincial Marine Insurance 
Company,

rgNORONTO, C. W.—A,eut foc Prises «Award 
M. leleed,

BENJAMIN DAVIES, 
Charlottetown, April 11. 1868.

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure qour Property at a saving of fifty per cent.

THIS ean oaly be done by Insuring in the MU
TUAL FIRE INHURANCE COMPANY. 

This ie the only Office where claims for loss can 
be met, without reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forma of application, and any other informa
tion can be obtained at the Secretary and Treeaerer’e 
Office, Kent Street.

April 9. 1161.

ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIRE IM8URAMCB COM- 

PEJCr, LOMDOy.
ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital X6,000,000 8terting.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Aeent for P. E Island.
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by either ef the eederaigned Com-

• proceed
ing with full power, et the rste of thirteen 
knots, the engines making sixteen revolu
tions per minute. At this time a slight 
brecse was blowing from the southwest, 
with b slight swell from the eastward. 
About noon the swell increased, and a very 
dense, dark, coppery, sky was perceived 
at the starboard bow, bearing southeast. 
The barometer, which hud been carefully 
noted, bad been gradually sinking for thirty- 
six hours, but still the southwest wind ever 
and anon breathed hoawly into and filled 
the flapping canvass. The stormy indira
tions in the southeast gradually increased 
in intensity as we rushed forward at the 
great velocity bofore described—namely, 
thirteen knots. At 2 P. M., the barometer 
—that faithful and valuable monitor—sank 
considerable. Captain Comstock, the ex
perienced commander, invited me into his 
cabin, and began to discuss the now clear 
indications of an approaching storm. From 
the various signs afforded by changes in the 
directions of the wind, swell <.f ocean, de
scending glass, and other infallible tokens,

sufficient to clear the crest of the ,
her bulwarks ere eren with the surface of 
rolling water, but not a drop cornea in. 
Again and again did this happen ; and al- 
thougn we were drenched to the skin by tbe 
*po<*odrift, we were fascinated by the won
derful triumph of the ship's course over the 
madly-vexed waters, and remained in our 
exposed dtuation spell-bound at her easy 
performance over such rough and formi
dable obstacles. Place a Cunard liner, or 
any vessel, in this position wi h the present 
lines of English « cran steamers, and they 
would «hip tons and tons ol water. *1 hé 
heavy bows, bow-sprit and all, would plunge 
into the sea with a crash and a hang that 
would shake and strain the ship to her 
centre. On raising her forefoot from her 
wratery bath the bowsprit enveloped with 
the gear, would visibly bend with the jerk. 
This is tl»e main difference between the 
ocean steamers of England and America, 
and we strongly advise the builders of En
gland to wake up from their lethargy, half 
composed of prejudice. I tell them again 
plainly (however unpleasant to my «elf) that 
there are no ocean ©learners in England

It is the fashion in England, amongst a 
certain class, unhappily i«h> numerous, to 
shake their noddles when these steamers 
are mentioned. “ Oh,” say they, “ there 
steamers are all to , face© ; they will be 
done up in a short time ; they won’t pay.” 
I beg to disabuse their minds—the minds 
of all persons in England w ho have not had 
such an opportunity as mine to judge for 
themselves These steamers are as good 
and as strong as ever ; they are as well 
officered and manned as any ships afloat ; 
they treat their passengers with as much, 
or more, civility, ami attention than any 
other line ; and, finally, their food and 
wine, and all arrangements of the table, 
(at least in the Baltic,) are as good as any 
person can require, even if spoilt by the Sy
barite luxuries of the great metropolitan 
cities of the world.

The last day’s steaming of this beautiful 
vessel was the absolute poetry of motion. 
At 3 o’clock, P. M., she was off the west
ern extremity of Ireland, exactly three 
hundred miles from the light vessel, at the 
entrance of Liverpool harbor. The weather 
was beautiful, a light breeze from the north 
east, just sufficient to ruffle slightly the 

! glnss-hke surface of water. Onwards she
known only to experienced seamen, we j rushed with headlong speed, her ponderous 
speedily came to the conclusion that the engines revolving at the rate of nineteen 
Baltic was approaching the course of an j revolutions a minute. So clear and beau-
At I antic cyclone. From the position of the 
vessel and her rapid motion we mutually 
agreed that the easterly breeze which had 
suddenly set in, clearly indicated that we 
were rapidly approaching the northern edge 
of the cyclone. This will he plainly under
stood by the landsmen and unitiati-d when 
I explain that the cyclones in the northern

tiful wag her shape, that site appeared to 
glide through the water leaving hardly a 
ripple behind. Numerous steam vessels,

I likewise running up the Irish Channel,
; were passed as if at anchor, and, in 
1 hours from making the land on the previous 

afternoon, she had achieved the three hun
dred miles that separated her from her

utv i
engines are allowed by the Americans to be 
superior. Why, therefore, should we al
low Brother Jonathan to bent us on our 
own element. The reason is plain enough, 
and patent to the whole world : and is 
summed up briefly in one sentence : The 
British model is Jar inferior to the .4m* vican. I 
sav this in sorrow, and jealously ; and in
vestigate calmly and dispassionately this 
mementuous question. When once enquiry 

experienced, (28 40,) even in the most fu- is thoroughly aroused in England, I d«« not

hemisphere revolve against the sun with a | home, 
progressive motion towards south-east. Reader, this is a wonderful performance, 
The easterly breeze, therefore, could only | and what I fear cannot be rivalled by any 
strike the ship tu its northern extremity. English vessel at present. The whole 
If she had been, for instance, at the , thing is obvious to the meanest understand- 
southern extremity of the rotatory storm, it ; ing, and may clearly be traced_to the une- 
is clear that the wind would have been 
south-west until the vortex was passed, 
when the south-eastern course of the circu
lar or whirl-wind storm would have struck 
the ship.

Although, we were confident that our 
theory was correct, yet Captain Comstock, 
like a prudent careful and able command
er, as be », made every preparation to 
withstand the worst weather. At this time 
the barometer had sunk lower than I ever

riuus atoms, and the gvmtory motion of 
the tortured and fragim tiled clouds iu the 
south-east showed to the practised eyes of 
the seaman that a fearful war of the ele
ments was going on in that direction. The 
eastern swell was now rapidly rawing into 
a heavy and perpendicularaided sea, whose 
solid-looking early tope threatened destruc
tion to all that opposed their headlong 
oouree. TI» wind likewise mcreaeed to 
strength, urging on the too willing waves, 
until they were leaked into apparent des
tructive fury.

Let as ascend the bridge, between the 
peddle house, and try to describe this sub
lime seen#. A furious gale was raging, 
and wind and wares combined were hurled 
with gigantic force against the poor Baltic. 
To avoid rushing madly against the fierce
watery barrière”the engines were slacked 
to nine revolutions, and the brave vessel 
Mill held her course at the rale of eight 

Although the heavy epooadrift in a 
drenched everything exposed, still 

the skip held on with the most extraordinary 
eues. Al intervale a m untam would ap
pear approaching, giving the ifea (often 
foil by the moM experienced) ofa gathering 
power in advance that nothing cduld with-

fear the re.nil. II, lioweii-r, nhvtinacv 
and pride are allow d In blind » ur ship
builder* they will richly merit the lale that 
will inevitably belall liiem—namely. In be 
soundly beaten by American naval archi
tecte.

We arrived at Liverpnol in ten daya and 
a half from New Ynrk, during with time the 
engines were never shipped, and out the 
•lightest accident happened.

TANNER GIRLS.
The independence of the Yankee girt be

gin* at ibe early stage of bnardin,-school 
fife ; with the choice of her bonks her 
dancing master, of her congregation, -if her 
miuiater. She mekee no mystery of her 
predilection for her teacher, liecauee he ie 
a “ spruce, good-looking follow for her 
preacher, because he has such vert 
white bauds.” She enbeeribee to cotillion 
parties, shines off at fancy lairs, takes llie 
purse gallantly off her admirers at lower 
auctions. She walks home at night fount 
her route, erm-in-enu with her le vue rale 
partner, by moonlight, en the shady aide 
of the rood. She (teams off up tbe Hudson, 
down the Ohio, and Conte* back none the 
worse for tbe exercise end the excitement. 
Not the slightest shade of uneasieeae et 
home on account of her protracted ebeeece. 
She ietrodeeee a “ travelling friend" to the 
eld lady, who (Ms down to make tea for 
him ; finally she coolly informs her parents

prefers tbe fuss end eclat ofa

It is but
, K

,«h

or the

I justice le say, 
nded latitude » i 

attended with t 
perhaps, |
ment, to premature
popularity of mamage in ihoee wide aprred- 
mg settlements, the American yoeog Indy 
ie seldom at n rim for a well-intentioned 
sudor. She eery early acquiree the ealea- 
l"mg habite of the reentry She ie her 
own duenna end chaperon. She learns to 
value her admirer* acceiding to their 
woiih Her fancy and hent ere always 
under the control of reason. Romance ie 
ell very well in hooka, but marriage is a 
mailer of prose. Nowhere are most ab
surdly disproportionate matches more nni- 
vera.lly the order of the day ; nowhere ie 
Mammon more invariably the torch-bearer 
of Hymen, Ilian among there vert dan « la 
tlienmclve*, whose choice i* so ulli rly free 
from parental comrol. Before she haves 
eehiM-l, a I ankee gill her a th- rough and 
perfrci knowledge of ihe world. Else whet 
were the good of the million nf novels she 
fearts U|vn ? Her look la proud and daring ; 
her steps hrm and secure. Modesty she 
rcnma as want of sincerity and frankness ; 
delicacy she spurns, as a lack of proper 
spirit and independence.

\\ iili the exception nf a few lock 1er» 
word*, excluded from the English dicli- ti
ers by an nveinice notion of pruderv. for 
a lirt of ihrm vide •• Sam Slick," there ie 
hardly a subject of conversation she would 
dream of rebuking or discountenancing. 
By this early training is she titled for every 
drpaitment of public life ; ready to enter 
the lists as an orator, an agitator, or a 
journalist, The wide world is the stage 
she acts on. The drudgery of housekeep
ing devolves on the landlady ofa Broadway 
boarding-house. Man fags himself into e 
dyspepsia at hie counter ; women reads, 
flirta "lid gives herself aim, in all tbe luxo- 
iee of a hired drawing-room. So dutch for 
Eve’s share of the common lot of mortals. 
—JC. Y. Dates.

THE JEWISH MISSION.
The Jen » are in such n state of alarm 

juat now, in regard to the xeel and success 
of Christian missions to the Jews, that they 
ere busy circulating erroneous reports of 
the expenses end results of the missionary 
work. In the first place, it is known to all 
supporters of the Jewish mission that tbe 
Jerusalem bishopric has nothing to do with 
the Jewish mission ; it is entirely a separate 
institution. And os to comparing the ex
penses of the mission with the work that has 
been done, the unreasonableness of this 
will he manifest when we say that some 
thousands of Jews here already been 
brought to the knowledge of Christ by the 
instrumentality of the “London Society 
that each well-established station numbers 
its converts by fifties and hundreds ; and a 
great spirit of inquiry has been excited 
amongst the Jexrs ; and that the Word of 
Cod in Hebrew, and Christian tracts, have 
been so widely circulated amongst the Jew*, 
that there is scarcely a town or village on 
the Continent in which Jews reside in which 
the mission has not left some marks of lia 
efficacy. These are, we contend, results 
nut to bo compared with the means expen
ded in achieving them. With reference to 
the Jerusalem mission in particular, al
though only about SO converts have been 
made there since the establishment of the 
mission, the Jewish rabbis are in such a 
•late of alarm, that they have written to 
th« ir brethren throughout the world to help 
tin in ; otherwise, they say, “the citadel uf 
Judaism will lall."—Slu—turd.

GLEANII68 FROM LATE ?imi

(fix— tha Babin Ci.a.iiil af tha «M Aag.)

THB NIAGARA AFFAIR.
Quite an excitement prevailed at Niaga

ra Kalla, yesterday, in consequence ol the 
arrest uf a person employed as a waiter at 
the Cataract House, on a charge nf mur
der, by Deputy Marshal J. K. Tyler, and 
officer Bnyiiigtop, of this city.

We give the facts of tbe case sa we re
ceived them from the officers who made the 
capture of the supposed criminal A few 
daya since Mr. Tyler received s newspa
per and a letter through the post office from 
s-aratOLa ; the paper being the Savannah 
Courier, and containing no ices of various 
rewaida uflrted for the ipprrhrnsû n ol the 
murder of Mr. James M. Jones, on tbe 6lh 
July, 1819 ; and the letter being addresed 
by the brother of the murdered man to the 
deputy marshal ef the district, and convey
ing information that the offendvr was Sup
plied to be acting in Uie capacity of • 
waiter at the Cataract House at the Falls.

The first notice of reward is deled July 
0, 1849, end is effhrad by the Mayor of 
Savannah, the amt being $9M, and the 
murderers at that lime being unknown. The 
MSI ie ftt.Wff, offered by Malcolm D. 

• relative of Ike deceased, (far the
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ssdis-afraUSo ibat. here »*ein, me any, the Lew of Sbwino it Machin set.Catch, if y ne eaiMaine and the Law of God btiswiar.
Front what baa been said, it appears that Tetn- 

paatara Lrgwlanon contain* the spirit of the two 
greet lame of Revealed Kelirmn. railed by moral 
philosophera «he Law or Reciraocirt, and the 
Law or Uchivolksck. The fimt i# the lew 
mhich pi»-vent» nor min le» enre with ibtw mean» 
of happy.ree win* h belong to our neighbour. from 
• he fart that ikev ate the- gilt ol (iud ; and mhirh | 
find* ita divine aanetma in the ha%mor*e whmIs.
“ All thin a mbalMWver >e mould that mm should 
do onto you, do ye even »o onto them : for this it : 
the law ai.il the pro| beta ** *• The shall k*ve i
tby neivhhour ee ihy-elf.” This te eminently 
the eni intent of the Maine Law, tl at no men ie 
veetid with the right to make iofiaetHme uptm the 
bappilieve of hie frllsiw men. hy th sale- of into* 
testing drinks- Hie duiiea »e an individual for
bid it. And mueli more do hi# duiiea a* a member 
of oonely forbid it. Hence, the second of the 
above named laws, that of DÙivolknck, ie here 
recogn ird. The duties of a nvaee as a member 
of toeiety not only demand that he shall do ha ! 
ie lorn men no wrong, in any respect, but that lie 
shall do tb#m g»H»d. He is nut to he even a neu
tral m three relations, foi the object of ilte a*«cul 

, organism would he defeated if riiiims should art 
up<Mi this prinriple. He virtuallv covenants with 
society in brrmamg a member nf it. and also with 
God, tie divine Author, to rhrriah its mteresia 
and promote its pruapenty. God does n«4 hold 
him guiltless if he violate# ibe rompe* t and pur. 
auaa a trade, which, unrestrained, would laaue m 
ihe overthrow of tine aened inMitntmn. and the 
adv»nt of anarchy and ruin. No? ae a member 
of society, humanity, and much more religion. | 
forbids U

Such is the Law of God ; and such the L<w of 
Maine so far aa it reaches. T hour It ii does not 
compel the citizen to do society intended good, 
yet it denies him the right to mflici a wrong upon 
it. It compel» him to rrlmquiah the traffic in in- 
loxiceiieg liquor, because it ie obnoxious to the 
highest welfare of communities. He accumulates 
wealth at the expense of social happiness and 
public morale, therefore, he must desist end for 
sake the unlawful business. It is enough, then. | 
to commend, the harmony of which we S|teak, 
that the Maine Law contains the spirit of ihr 
lav or Kkcifsocitt, and the Law or Bzyevo- 
LSMtS.

John A r buck leAmerican invention, has been introduced
all. bothinto this country by Mr. Darting, ofGU»-» boy to call efelldiee nod rut tor» ; and the eerriceeeamlegivue now.”

There are now m eihihhl* in Bom* three 
rrmerheble women, one of whom ie Mien Nerlue, 
e .«-unit led, risi.ee rears old, nod measuring 
tNily aevi-n feel foer-snd-e-hslf inch* in height ! 
Be her aide ia Mrs. Bngge, mcaauriQ, but ihirty- 
I'lie inches ! To complete lhe trio » Mise Emma 
Tiller, seacn lairs old, end weighing two hun
dred Slid ninety pounds.

Ol. Fbcmoot mined from Wishing loo on 
Tuesday, un sit cipluretion, on his own scenunl. 
Ilf ihr cuunlry her ween thn Mississippi end the 
FnciKc. end especially in the Reeky Mountains 
and Sierra Nevada. He proceeds to the Miseneri 
frontier sud will gu over the rout which fen pro- 
|Hwd iu 1848 4P. w hen he win Mopped hy the 
deep snows. He lakes an escort of Indiens and 
nurtiuird men, and intend» to make an autumn 
sod winter elpediioie to see the country ondei 
both aspects.— Philadelphia Ledger, August 25.

ifactory numerous exam-gow (at who*
operation) whichfor hi» delighted

ily, that
Alter votes of thanks to the Udiee who hadeon came into the heft. He wn so initially provided tab!*, and to Mr. Chead-Patriek ” by 1er for the of his grounds, 

rendered free olion in the business of the seamstress as 
great aa the power-loom effected in that of 
the wearer. Its frame work is east metal, 
but it muet not be imagined to be • huge, 
clumsay affair like a handloom ; on the 
contrary it occupies little more space than 
two cubic feet, and might stand on the top 
of a lady’s work-table. The right hand of 
the worker turns a small wheel, which puts 
in operation two needles, one an upright 
needle, the other a sort of semi-circular 
one ; and on a strong tabular surface, at the 
left-hand extremity of which the* two 
needles werfc—the upright shore and the 
circular under—the cloth ie laid with the 
left hand, and propelled between the needles 

roceeda with Ha stitching, 
amazing rapidity, running 

I a minute a line of

urreatedofficer Tyler, cud told that he portant services of all ehargn
on a charge of separated shout

lapped a handcuff ui to the simmer which:uff upon one 
could fasten veyed thm to Charlotte Town

anxious friends were heard tothe other the fellow shouted lustily foraseia-
iveuty to a hundred ne- Hark ! Ilsrl ! llwy

out of the door of the roüheg kigk
Ikaajuy-

Rise is res Pairs or Fuocx.—The papers 
contain accounts oCan almost unprecedented 
rise in the price of Boer in New Turk, in eoo- 
eequraee of the news brought by the Atlantic, 
from England. Much of this, is, we believe, 
canned by speculators, it will eonsequwtly 
be soon down again to n more rraeooabie level.

clutched bp the
into the dining hull, the officers following 
without relinquishing their grasp, la the 
hell he was torn from their hands, nearly 
every vestige of clothing being atrip! from 
hie person. The doors at the end of the hall 
were then shut and barred, a number of the

CANADA
THE CAHEB0NIAN8.

We regret u Has the ■tor of the Weekly Advertiser 
t? From what has be*saidthis regiment This ia done■rouble, if It islikely lo break out into off in something Ie* than at the

fight their way thro 
time, a gentleman

led in the Thwira. and not be uncharitable either.would scarcely overtakewould scarcely overtake in halfnn-hour. 
The machine can be readily adapted to be
ing driven by the foot, after the fashion of 
a turning lathe, and in waring other than 
«impie straight lines. By the hand the 
machine may be driven at the rate of five 
hundred Hitches per munite, by the foot it 
nearly twice that hate. It is strong clow 
sewing, beautifully regular, and altogether 
such an it would require a very firm and 
practiced hand th equal. Looking at it 
when at work it is impossible to resist the 
conclusion that H ia destined completely to 
supersede all ordinary plain handsewing, 
and that such wwing, as an occupation for 
either men or women, tailors or wamalreee 
ee, in gone for ever.

ir ill will againstAt this and the aedienro ei|
guests to ai A new Steamer ie on the stocks in New 

York, the builders of which are under en
gagements to crow the Atlantic with her in 
six days, when completed. She will be 
ready for sea next February.

After getting outside toe Theatre,
to interfere. The gentle-

was struck by a negro, who On this he was struck
with a hatchet, but he warded

the blow and knocked his assailant down
He then shouted for hi»

LATE FROM Et’HOPE
Halifax. Soft. 6.

The subjoined Telegraph Despatch was re
ceived at the News Room on Tuesday. The U. 
M. 8. Atlantic arrived at New York on Saturday, 
3d. inst, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Fatten had advanced, in England, one thtlhng 
and «1fence per barrel, and Wexat do. 4d per 
bush. The Coax market had slightly advanced.

PaauiuxifT was prorogued on the Twentieth 
alt —The Qt-xxx's Speech is very eongratala-

outside crowd, quickly brought them down. 
They were not, however, used.

Finding their efforts to reach the door 
fruitless, Boyington drew a revolver end 
piecing it clow to one man’s head, pulled 
the trigger. The cap missed fire and sa
ved the man’s life, but the act occasaioued

and look tlirtn prisoners.—without say legal autho
rity.—and kr| t litem until police were sent for. 
They were fined yesterday, rather an excessive 
fine." considering ibe trival t-ffencee. 'Their 
t Mends have made up, or will make ep Ike amount 
we are h id. There was great excitement in tke 
Police office during the examination, and the Re
corder wee severly spukw of for bin osenantvr 
fine.

On llie seme evening two of the men were 
beaten near Dalhooeie hquare. Two or three 
cum ns were passing litem, and made Mime 
remark shout the 9th of June, when the soldiers 
replied thaï i her only waited the chance of doing 
so again. Due or both ihe soldiers wire knocked 
down, but ilie panics made off

Her Majesty’s troops hive always been popular 
I in this city, hut we mnch fear, that the present 
charge of feeling will result in nseenlm nf a more 
serious character than the above.—Montreal (rex-

door. By this time the man had been got 
out it the back of the premises, god was 
hurried down Ihe steps to the ferry and

i, however, after getting
_____ _______ of the at ream, returned to
shore in the other boat, leaving ins cargo 
in charge of some of fain companions, in 
order to ascertain with what offence the 
men wee charged. Upon learning the truth, 
he signified to the officers that he would 
drop down the river and land their man ai 
the steamboat landing above the suspension 
bridge. Tyler and Boyington quickly start
ed for this point, but they were preceded 
and followed by troops of negroes, some 
two hundred and fifty of whom arrived at 
the landing before them.

Finding a band of Irish laborers, some 
throe hundred in number, near the spot, 
the officers requested their assistance, which 
was willingly given, and newly found allies 
set to work ia earnest, «trowing the ground 
with negroes, knocking down all who op- 
posed them, and pursuing the refugees with 
atones and yells.

The blackguards showed I 
minutes, but soon left the fiel 
of the assailants, who warned to enjoy the 
sport and live Uonnybrooke fair over again. 
The officers having now a clear field, laod- 

ner, placed him in a carriage, 
ne distance until they reached 
Railroad, when they took the

____________ ilo. The eccuwd was safely
lodged in jail, and will be conveyed to Sa
vannah aa soon as the necessary papers can

tory: She hopes a speedy adjustment of IheBane now published Twice a Week is a heed of 
all Competitors in giving the Latest News at 
home and abroad. It is the only Semi-weekly 
paper published on the Island, and is despatched 
TWICE A WEEK to most parts of the Country.

ar Terms I5e per year, discount for Cash in 
in adrance.

Uasiard’s Case tte is also the best uxsii-u 
roe ADvsartsSBXXT» having a circulation of 
TWO HVNERED over any other Island paper. 
The proprietor having a New Power Printing 
Press ran execute all orders et a short notice 
and partienlariy for large editions. In order 
to bring llaamru’s Uaaette within the means of 
all, the Proprietor purposes also to hare an 
issue oxcx s wxxx at 10s per annum or 9s paid 
in adrance. This issue will contain rery nearly 
as much reading matter as any of the Island 
Newspapers and more than some of them.

Eastern Question 
Lnu> PautsasTo 

will immediately <
has asserted that the Casa

The fci ile the Principalities,Maroc Polo tiled Iront Lirei|««il tut the I3ib 
March, lire dare slier ibe si- amer Antelope, sod 
al (he lints of starting it was lltuuvhl the cuulesi 
would he a tight tote ; hoi ihe result I as plowed 
otherwise. Ihe rotl’og .hip bar ng srnred out si 
.Xlellmuroe on the same day ilial Ihe steamer was 
■eating Rio Jawiio, out half Ilia way tu bet dee- > 
million. |

The MeUmtmt Argus, speaking of ihe irriral 
of llie Main* l i’lo, s-ys.

'This t enow nee elt|t|ter-ship arrived nn ihe 99th 
of May, front Liver|mol. having made the passage 
front that pou lu Hobson's l ay in 73 days; ante 
■her laurel in her already ueil-csrned crows : 
under the aide command of Capi. Fori tea. Site

There is no farther news from Rami».

Married,
Oi the 8th hut. at fit. Pasts’ Church, Charter!»-

laws, by the Rev. Loan Charles Jenkins. D. C. L.

Rector of tR. Eleanor’s, Ihe II*.

Edward Island.

Al Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the 7lh instant.
after a short illneee, ihe Hex. Awsuose Lake, m
Ihe Old yt

Ireland, and a roe of the late"A£BjIton Laos, of Lew’s Park, ie that
He entered the anH A 8 Z A HD’S GAZETTE. »y at an early ftfe aa

Ensign, in the 99th, or JKEhteSi
the redectiea of that Kegt.

ie the year 1818,Th» vigilance committee, on Saturday I set. 
arrested the Mayor of tbie nty—Him. Charles 
Wilson—for murder, on the 9th June laet. during 
the Gavrai riot. He wae held to bail in the 
sum of $8.000. to appear ee the l4ik of October 
nest. to answer st the Criminal Court of Queen’s 
Bench. Three more of the rioters of the 9th of 
June have been arrested, namely. Garret Berry, 
Pierre C. Brouillet», end M. Moeee. The letter 
was second assistant chief engineer in the fire de-

Tbe editor* of the New Yuri 
that they here p ivaie edvieee fi 
which reveal the astounding aa 
that the chit he# and soiled linen, siek-chsmber rage, 
and ao forth, of peraoae dying of the fellow freer

of Charlottetown, which appointment he heldOPENING OF THE RAILWAY IN NEW
General and Inspector of the Militia F« of thisfor a few Mr. Coles, we hear, hoe expressed hie In ten Colony, with the rank*of Lieeteeanl Colonel ia thetftoa of being present, at the share end Brevet end local rank of Captain in the

doubt, for the purpose of repreeeo ting—as 
of Prince Edward

lie wee ftieo for irly M y
he suppose# the 
Island. We an

wMri*y’. I 
Charlotte! ow i

Executive Coencil of this Ceieey.
on Wt ty the Tt»deg. N. to 3 deg. & 19 days counts, as well for Elwsfibeth, daughter of Mr. Jehe LePage,

for Mr.hColee himself. We are Ihe least among
the North American Colonies, and it behoves us

UNITED STATES.
DesTevcTio* or ihf U S .STKAMsnir Chcs- 

exss.— Lou of nearly half a million dollar» worth 
of property.— I lie V 8. Mail *team*lii|i Lheiokre, 
plating between New York and Havana, was 
burnt to the water’s edve at New York at the 
Pier, loot of Warren street, on Kriilav night, 
Nearly half a million of dollars worth ol Propem 
was destroyed. 1 lie file was first discovert d by 
ibe Bight-gale watchmen in the employ men I of 
the Steamship Company, and w«s isetting from 
one of Ihe aide port holes aft ol the mam gang-

to shew that though we yield to the others withthe Lad New Orleans respect to territory and population we On the Id Met., el
|uale in point of intellect and Heath llaviland. Esq. Barrister at Let

politeness, and it
who la In ha Mm fipwthdw of the

and black vomit, ate shipped to New York by rag 
s|»eenlat»rs?

Thu Cm soar tax Gold a eo tow .—Every day 
we learn, from the beat authority, that Ibe ad
jacent townships south of thia city, are proving

Iilimd should, si the least, be a man correct in In the Fairy Queen, ■Mr. and Mrs.We learn that the man arrested has no and gentlemanlike in hie deport*
He is by trade Coles either of these? Ia be himnegro Wilkins. M V.ton. W. J Harris, Mr. Frayaer,•elf no infatuated as to sui that he is?

want of Ediiber, we do not•lightly freckled.
tioa orof that polish of manner wUehal way*— 
in spite of eocsntrioiti——mark» the gentlemen 
ae malts or vice* in Mr. Colee ; on the contrary 
they are misfortunes, and rosy great ones, to s 
man in hie situation in Ufa ; 6ui this ought lo 
be, with him, a more
alhaoMa An Baeten ______
•heweth Ihe stain in hie carpet, the wise man 
eovereth it with Me man tie.” Mr. Oolee would

the Savannah more abundant in mineral wealth. Oe the occa
sion nf His Kxeelkiiey'a recent visit to the com
pany’s g roe "d, we are informed that Hie Excel
lency actually witnessed the washing of the gold 
from the aril, eed had ample evidence of the ex- 
wtenee of the precious metal. Wo kuow of oee 
partv who wee a frw days since offered Ten tkau-

much prompt* way. The flemt-e in ■ few minutes buret loith 
I rum the cabin stairway and s*mmi spread over the 
deck a m Mi ships, communicating to the cook’s 
galley and other hvueesbetween the ukeel-houe-s. 
The brie hi light which illuminated the sky, and 
the loud nlaim uf the Nib, brou.bt great ndm 
here of peuple tu the s|mh. I he wharves and 
vsemis in tN vicinity of tN burning steamer, were 
filled with eue deuce muse of liuaaae beings, it 
bring estimated that from $8.000 lo 30,000 per- 
•urn were present. TN TnNee esta—

‘•The shipping lying at IN wharves eu either 
•ideuf tN burning simmer, eed tN Jersey shore 
opposite, were brilliantly illuminated,presenting a

praise for their conduct daring the exciting
for etu« Dees, fie. da.

of laarW* dea- Fnfere, da. da —Unlrant,
-W. Neiroa. Buy Viitioeef

personal safety Ip grata■»deal 
his taagmga.

Sep. Mi, Felii 
Catfeirisi, W*

Qua*. Mat*.txieetiy roewl akwt, all that ike diairiaiefwhole doty ia carrying oat Ihe lew. aero» that tl 
i inraltm iifcie language, there is no neeeeeity for Us

waking them sensibly manifest to ao andi-
d enlightilias krixhi,fia'd 

Qmtse Mootry.
have yet In find o waar quarters, aa

occasion. He had lindeed, up*lag for the final» I—m LAW or MA1WB AMD IBS LAW
with the was tieor ocm.

ArrtcTtxa lacieear.
uf Ea,i* Company the people of

a little wag* Pria* Edward Island
raeiaieins what • easnal utasrvw wveMadbknagm. la theXX tiOt 81is eatpseetda for the prop*

Oelwlaoet aof the It feds
by a hfew roil, h wae »Ike *1» elisïSïssr tit daf, tfee egéna ofia sail it, * a «errhe. wRfe

heart of *• Faeey arafeahts, sad it w*ld look rath* awkward if,
in the rawdoapar ia whiahThe Hoe. Mr. Oata**, la MaMaMkndfs. the vektak eafonaealeli pwqlL, Ifos lietweet, however, petted, whm »•• feaSy.’^ewtietfee shelf efifee

aaatilehwia few hank would beh re srv.rarS.’îrür’fr,tbeefibet
eowieal bead of alate Ibe

sr” whs* •• spirit" thus *
its sight, was aa aaafet Is* Hay.pwtna.wafor’sedpe.1 ;5y Ktw»n:# vxsrxv



iwzwMi j wsrrre. i :wptembeb io ,
Street Xttrt FmbUsàed.

Brtlkh Nsrtl An
Ckerlot t etew* «ftw for nW, nr te tot, thr dwell- Neill Antrim>ITm4

•t tewewoBTE and tates. c£nur ucinor wr. WAiTWm faK SOLO ET Al'CnOM. w Twee»»**,swHtwAkMi «r or fa leeH «H8 ta fatSta, fa. Am*. Er • tafacpri**M».lfc»
far lew er Are ywn.*• hi|t; ta )m>TAMJAELK STOCK NEW GOODS.

JUST IHFOKTF.D, »nd fo, -le by ih. H.tam.
ta...I Ita NEW STOW K ■> Cnlta Mrta— 

A CHOICE SELKCTIO.Y or AMEEICAJY 
GOODE. Mnmtta of—

SliriAW » Hhd,. tamta, ud ta rta.il; Crtakta 
M'GAB.

tapetinr k.«rk.«« TEA, fa etata., half ihm. and 
fay rta.il; COFFEE. RICE, PILOT* BREAD, i. 
tarr.tr, hikI ta retail; ('reekerr, Viregrr, Meet.id, 
Feppta. Table tall. Mod., It.far.lta, Heap I radlee- 
Atareb. Hern inf Field, Waleher. Tntaeen, Cipare. 
RUekamnf. O.Airo.e, CO.YyBCTIO.YKIty, 
ACUTE, *r.

Primed t'otUM., rtrinad .nbtaactad do., atata-
'»». bed!irk. *e.; Ltafa.' and (imita'. India Retirer 
Hoot, and Aim.; India K tartar Caala, Oil Ha ira. 
CMIon-niek, latntp-wicke. Field tan,pa, paient errd 
cotrwnn. m ranerj ; CHAIRS will, can. wale end 
wood do., in (rent varitaa of poller.; Anw, Herlhea, 
Sneaiha, llay-rnkee, Hey-farke, Spader, H baréta,

JOHN BREEN.EKCO.YO airaafad aa ms l. ta Iraki, i. wu ia| in ., 
and iar.wiMi.ie* by lire Btar* ta* HaMiw 

OBOROE T. H ASXABB, (fatata'a
PUTT rot —Alt II-».

ceIf to e pars Ayr-

offers 1er sale, I IN scree of RAILROAD DEMONSTRATIONAyrshire, sndI BLU.. rwiag foer year* old. on i hr
THIRD liCIC. •t St. John, NewDeg Riser. Lei e« Tewi

LADIES'
me erEAMRii FAIRY QUEENS Bell CALVES. 

I pere Lekeeter 1
Wieeieg Hew to cerry «lbs.WoifhM

ieg of e large FRAME BARN sed other eeeveeary 
Oet Hesses with sed eseeMent /> WELL I AW it the Itth metA TROTTIMQ MATCH.

morning, le omble Forties to reeeh Seim

Any Horse
(Berne's).

Never Felling Remedy
■FIRST RACK.SRCOMD DAY.

enee Fens, F. E. lelsnd. Aeg. It. 1868.

> be Sold, by Publie Anotlen,
AM U.YFI.YISHED BUILDIAQ.

■Weight* ee forFLA rE FOR A LI. AGES, £•
Flate irst day.

8KCOMD RACK. Hum, Garden do.
Also -Andssotli 

Tehe, in neete or 
Bresliee, Ac.

Ow Han». American and Island Msnofactnred 
SOLE I.LATHER,

efCorner’s TOOLS ; Fails.
Weight* as for Flat# ftrsi day. I mile Heats. 

THIRD A 1CE
WELTER RACE FOR ALL AGES.—lie. each, 

with Jt§ added from the fend Ileal* list. 
FOURTH RACE.

A PURSE. £—, by the Stewards, for Beaten 
Herses.—Entrance So. each, to go to the eeeeed 
Horse. Catch Wewhu. Heats.
BRIDLE RACES WHBMCOMVRMtBMT.

Horse* to be entered end earned to Mr. James W. 
Cairns. Glebe Hotel, on or before He tardes, the 
14th instant, between the boars of It a. m. , and 4

DONALD LIVINGSTONE 
Dog Riser, Any est IS, 1863.

Kent Street,
Neats Leather, Calf-alum anda good, straag. aeb- FOR SALE.

11 Building—Two Storeys sad IHAT trainable plot of GROUND at the heed of
The highest prices, paid in cash, for greenSI feel Po*ts ; the whole roegh-hoerded,IS feet Prince Street, tor merit the site of the Bapti

roof shingled. *nd walls half i
WILLIAM B. DAWSON.Note of hand, payable 1st HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.It is one of the most desir- Charloiietown, Jane 10, 1863.good personal Sec only, will be taken for the perehase in the sobarhs for a gentlemm

money ; and if the purchaser desire it, the Beildiog »to three good NEW GOODS

THE Subscriber has received, |ier Brig Allteood, 
from London, and other recent arrivals, the 

following GOODS, wl -
Bales fc. Cases Dr 
SO Chests Choice 'I1 
Canvass, Cordge, Oakum.
Chain Cables 4 inch to 7-8ths,
Anchors and Hedges.
Cat and Wrought Nails, Spikes,
Round snd flat Iron,
Window Glass,
Paints and Oil.
l,ond<»n snd Liverpool Snap,
London wa led-wick Candles,
Barrels Choice Sugar, 
lids. Molaeea, Ac. Ac

laONGWORTH A YATES. 
Water Street, Charlottetown, Ji

For Ttbeilding Lots.
H POPE.

(except m Bridle
in proper colora, NOTICE,

BNDERS will he received by
brady, ami ^Patrick (i

17th day of September neat.
. —__L L. VlUVllM --------

Goods. To Professor Hollowat,
Dean Sin—I am enabled to fernish yon with a 

most extraordinary cere effected by y oar invaluable 
Ointment and Pi la which has astonished every per
son acquainted with the sufferer. A boat 10 veers 
ago, Mr. W. Cam mine, of Ssltney Street, in* this 
town, was throw n from hie horse, whereby he receiv
ed very serioua injurie* ; he had the best medical ad
vice at the time, and was afterward* nn inmate of 
different infirmaries, yet he grew wars*, and at length 
a malignant running ulcer settled m hie hip, which ee 
completely crippled him, that he coeld not move 
wiiImot cratches for nearly IS veaie; recently he be
gan to eae your Ointment and Pills, which have now

BUILDING LOTS TO LET.
NUMBER of BUILDEYO LOTS m Char

lottetown, am ready to be lut for a term ol* 
re, with the right of Percha ee within the Term, 
nerticelars enquire of

H. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.
eae Sd, 1863.

of entry.
the Rev. JAMES
DONNELL, untilof 10*.

of a walk ever the Comme,
VERNON RIVER CIIAPEL,

Steward* to settle the time of Martin 
William M*Gill, Eeq.
Gnomon Baon all, Eeq.
Mb. Jamki W. Caibns,
Ma. Francis M‘Quads,
Cmaxlki Biese, Eeq.
Mn. John Thobn,

Secretary and T ranee ret—Mr. Jambs Gillioa*. 
Clerk of the Coarse—Mn. Jambs Coles, J bo. 

Sept. 8. ISSS.

For Buie or to LetrAT beaatifelly attested HOUSE eed FARM.
where the Sebecriber now reside*, within sheet 

one mile of Chariot etewe,—eed n BUILDIMO 
LOT m Sydney Stteet

9 Arabe*, eimiler to those already made. 
2 Galleria*. Ironie circular.
2 Door*, penciled and trimmed.
14 Do. trimmed.
40 Window*, trimmed.
15 Poet* cased

Steward*.

ITH1N one mile and a half of Tewi
rn Rued, 14 Acres of lead which

will bn sold in lane of

A loo, the Crops, with or 17th. 1862.Lathing and PlaMerieg the Chapel, Sacristy and 
Porches.

40 Beams, and all the jniate required
All the materials to he procured by the Contract-

EWEN M'AUI.AY
Jely 2nd, 186S. lilwiow and MaochriUT House !

Till". Setamtar ka. JIIOT RF.CF.IVED hi. 
8 l »• « K R MI’HH ¥ af JTE II a«d 

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Perllrig Alhcood, direct fruui L«diHi

DAVID WILSON. 
Richmond Street, 17th Jane, 1866.

walk with the greatest « 
i and vigor. (Stoned)

A MOST K XT KAO It DINAR Y CUBE OP A DREAD
FUL » A IN DISK ASK, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

MAO FAILED.
| Copy of m LHttr from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Kta- 
| «/y. near GeieaSro*. doled Alarek Id, 1861.
1 To I'rofeaaor Hollowat,
| 8m—Some time since, one of my children was afo

fiicifd with dreadful erupt wee over l l»e body and 
limb*. I obtained the advice of several eminent 8er- 
geon* nnd Phy-icians, by all ef whom llie case was 
considered hnpeleue. At length I tried year Oiai. 
mem and Tills, and withoet exaggeration, the elect 

i waa miraculoee, for bv persevering in I hair eae, all 
; «he erupt tone quickly Jieappeaied. and the child wee

J. THOMPSON.
To be Let, or Sold.

OEVERAL valuable LOTS in the omet central pa 
tv of the Town, well adapted for UnainvM aland 
Enquire of

JOSEPH BALL.
August 8, 1853.

By order of the C<
PA TRICK O'DONNELL.

Vernon River, 29th A. i2n66x

The r ARM Royal Agricultural Society.

THE QUEEN'S COUNTY CA1TLE SHOW 
for 1861 will he held at Charlottetown, on 

WEDMBHDAY. the 14th September.
PREMIUMS.

For the beM Entire Blood Coll foaled
ia 1861, Z2 0 0

ORCHARD. Hoeeee end pro-

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. SPRINO GOODS'
Per /.ncjf Alice, from Boston, a choice

SUPPLY o| Iientlemen** summer IIATS. including 
Inborn, Tuakan, Flonmce, Pulm. K*»wuih, 

fcc ; l ight BOOT-. Fancy Dunning*; Boy’s BOUTS 
and BKOtiANS in front variety; a good amort 
ment of l^ghl (.'LUTIIES. cotton, woolen and mix- 
tore*; Drillings, Jean* and Nankeens for bov’e and 
men'* *ammer '»«r t*nlm-l.enf Fan* A variety 
ofGIASHWABE, including FIukI Lamps. Tumbler., 
Fruit and Pf**«erve Dwhe*. Plates, Sugar Bowls, 
Cream Jug*. Caefors. heavy Malta, Lantern*, die.. 
Fresh Onmge*’ drums and basket» Figs; Picnic, 
Soda, Sowar, and Butter Cracker*. Ground Coffee, 
Vinegar, Horning Fluid, Hue smoking Tobacco, Sole 
l.euther, superior Axe*, Shovel*, Spe<*
Rnk-s, Hey the Snenths, manure and I 
laooking tilusse*, wood and cane seat C 
Bale scande*» Bags.

The above GOt >l»8 are eailable for the 
marked at • low Hgure for ready cash.

GEORGE BEER, Jew. 
Charlottetown, May 19, 1863.

Mr. Abchibalo Campbell — and MIME 
BUlLDlMli LOTS, nearly opo.
Mr Holman, of tknt pine*. For la 
apply to Mr. JAMES MORRIS, C« 
m Charlottetown, or to

HE Subscriber offers for SALE his WIIAUF
and sever*I BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at

Foot Queen Street.

JOHN MORRIS.
Bib Sopt., 1863. Charlottetown. Jan* 33, 1868.Boat Blood Filly,

House to Let. A FARM TO BE LET,
AA'D POSSESSION" HIVE.Y IMMEDI

ATELY

IT is situated Nine mile* from Charlottetown on the 
entrance of the New Glasgow Load, and cnnewis 

of a 100 acres more or loss; the property of John 
Humor, late of the 8th (King's) Regi ,nnd on which 
he now rewdee,—the farm will be let for a term of 10 
16. Or SO, y oars. The <ft*elling home ie very com
fortable bet not very large, there ie a well of water at

BeM Entire Celt forTO LET, that well known HOUSE and
PREMISES, atteste in Powaal Street,
known no Mas. Wood;» Bearding Beet Filly,

Fee farther parties la rs.
DEBIjOIS.

CLOTHS, hay Forks,
Ex Sir Alexander, from l.ivcnrooL. Beat Ball of Ayrshire breed, dropped to

IE Sebecriber has received ONE BALE of the
a number of cattle.

Beet Heifor, two barns, one for hay, with « granary on it, and the
other for thrashing, coetatnii 
ry, both thrashing mill end 
mill iot“ "

a new set of
Invisible Greee, do. do. The thrashing

of foar horse power, and of greet apeed.ihtash-
from Oo. to Ih. Butter, Wool and Sheep Skins.

THE Subscriber will pey the higheM market price 
in Cash, for any quantity of WOOL aed 

SHEEP SEIMS.
ROBERT BELI<.

Beat Heifer, The tonnera are
and Cheeked,de. Ie. Id. tele The land is all clearaeey and Cheek' 

IAMBEROON8, white end printed Drills, CABBI- Beet Bell of nay age,
NETS,

BeM Cow, giving milk, of <
DANIEL DAVIES. higher ep. The Hoes* is siieated on the eastern side 

of a hill. The toed ie well fenced in Helds of 6 or 7 
acre* each; there ie a Giwl Mill about half a mile 
from the residence, and a saw mill yearly the same 
distance. Good accommodations caa he had in the 
Church of England, distant from the dwelling a boat a 
mile and a half.

Terme may be known by applying at Hmtxard'$ 
Ou telle office 

May 2d. 1863.

FARM FOR SALE.

TO be sold by private sale, the Leasehold for 
999 veers, containing 804 acres of Land, with 

the Buildings thereon. A boat 40 acres are clear. 
There ie a good peep at the doot ol the Dwelling 
House. This Farm ia aiteated about 10 mile* from 
Charlottetown, on the Try on Rood, and known aa 
the SUM IMM, for the last 18 yeail Half the

Oneok's Sqeare, Charlottetown, Jane 16, 1863. Beat pea of 8 Ewe Teg», of Leicester May Slat. 1863.
Oats, Oatmeal, Pearl Barley, Ac.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED, at the LON

DON HOUSE,
VX Ita •• SIR .1I.BXJJYDER .nd •• SEA 
Uj JYYMPH'• The S.lwritar ta. a
Large Supply of Fancy and Staple Goods, Bailable 
for the Benson.

Also—Tea, Loaf and Moist Bogar; Soap, Starch, 
Blue. Tobacco. Bpicee of all kinds, ite.

A general assortment of Hardware, Bar Iron, as
sorted sixes, round, square and flat; Window Glass; 
Putty, Wrought and Cel Nails, Bpikee, fcc. Pare 
Undue White Lead; alee. No. I. 2. 3 do Black, 
Yellow, and Red Peseta; Raw and Boiled l.maeed 
OU, fcc.

All of which are offered at the Lowest Cash Price,

do., under 8 year*OATS,
POTATOES,MEAL, PEARL BARLE1

Wool, woolhkjns, bitter, lie. *«.
C«h n

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Ilf • Ew* Ta,,, ta Sotafafawa

LAND ASSESSMENT. ire foithfollsI remain dear Sir, yours fsithfollv,
(Signed) JOHN MORTON CLENNELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY FOR SCORBUTIC HUMOURS
----AND AN ASTONISHING CURE OT AM OLD
LADY SEVENTY YEARS OP AGE OP A BAD LEO
Copy of a Letter from Meurt. Walker and Co., 

Chemitte, Bath.
To Professor Holloway.

Deab Bib—Among the numerous ceres effected

Charlottetown, Dept. 6, 1868. BeM Ram do., do. under 8 years old,
(tombe excleded,)

Beet Rem Lamb,
ef them, of Nine

purchase money c 
farther parties la raof au ipply tv Mrs. Wioteight-pence of like money for 

i of celtivatod or improved Unde
Premise*, or to Hsmby Palme*, Charlotte- lie Chapel.in thehendred REGULATIONS HENRY HA8ZARD.and Islands as aforesaid, and Lot 11, Weet River, Ji 17,1861 Charlottetown, Jely 4. 1863.No Imported Block ef aey deecnptishilling* of «ike money for eeeh and

every nneoltivetnd or uniwpreved Town tot, Cem- LAND FOR SALE.ill he allowed to exhibit Stock formon Lot and Water Lut granted in the Town and
BE SOLD, hy private 1 enirect.ie one Block,of Six shil

ling» of like money for each and every ancultivated be agreed on, a tract ef 488
mired to make an entry with the Ml*, andExhibitor* are Ointment endauimpreved Pasture Lut in the Royally of Chat Aeree ef Und, Um el Tlmeiet Footer, ei-

tbe morning of the Show, elSecretary, on or this IsWndof Foar ehillinps of likeand the the deecriptioa of Block they intend to exhibit. she received a perfect cure. We have oerealms been

Sally astonished at the effect epee so eld a person, 
being above 70 years of age. We shell he hap

py to satisfy nay snnnirim note the authenticity ef 
this really wonderful case, either personally nr by 
letter.

A private ie the Bath Pali©* Ferae, alee, has been 
perfectly cured of an old * “
face, alter ell ether means 
it ie entirely by the nee ef 
leodiy to ka praise.

for eeeh aed be bona fide the property ol theUK hi the mid ef Ton»
for each and along the

aed Water
of Hard eed Soft Weed, and it* LAW BOOKS.

tatirw.ta Hltading.Oi,,, wi Cotaracta : Bl.nt '■ I
nl llu.ta Rhinunalar’i .\ualinl '

SHITTYSaw Mills being aiteated ie the immédiat Vèemby. Aaeetent !
Englieh Ci iLaw Reports, for sale at Geo. T.o'clock. aed farther portion In ra apply to John Leeewoem, Book Store.

Eeq., Berrietw, UnufotietewnWater Lot to the Town ofeweSSheme GEORGE FOSTER.efOee shilling an 
eed emry celtival TO PARENTS, faithfally,

WALKERimproved Town Let 
I toned Tewe, mad t)

eed W.
N APPRENTICE WANTED to the Hat A Co.the toM meetmaed Tewe,, youth about 14 or 16 yt The Pille ehoeld he need conjointly with the Oietmeetlion to Khq| • County, el Ftohy'e^ Crew BE IMVéfra* «ft* l*i. dapPrince Coenty, at St. Eleanor's—«ha need apply bet Parent* of Good

Ion I (.'ommilUee. Character.8TEW.Ktaital'u* K. A. a.«. ere1 10,1, 8*.m 0m fata Burn.ChnvhMtetowe, Aegeat 1, vent ef all work a beet the yard, fcc.ta JIB. BALL C— (M)Fur lerttar f>nmbnd •»«, un ta wkinwd « luiww.
Bo,.II, ta OtaMta». édita K.
«ta ita M ta IWfta» ta MB, i

Bite ef Meaqei-r. a. i w.LOST! Qeeen Sqeare.W. BMAI tea* and Send23d Aeg. 1163. 4wTHURSDAY, forenoon. STBrtJOH
THEnd, ud mi ta itak ta EfaHwMiMU

8ki..-di-ata.
C—-ta,TTKR Hnbbaek'a PatentOUTRIDE TEA 

WHEEL, ta* ,1
ira or * carries.I .ta» m hm, tadtata. 

L—ta, ud UM ta-, ta 
ta IS, men, far «ta, !

8tataillf-M„ B«.Nt-IBOSle
WHIfS ZINC PAINT,ddtaf

W AtalttaM^ tad gUk H.U. OW LANDINU. wItataktadM jrtLi,TSLri Ufa*,
Hollowat,CBOW6 ta Pan, ae. 

UBtaUUSAV.Prfata Itar. Ota*»uk«
HBNBV PALMEK.Tow. Lta Aim, I HUM Cm. Tm.., tad ■

World, m
There is ae tow CARDllv. *• p»r ■ Ti.nU,, Nntaw.8iilM.udIta,rrik Mi «7ANTBU, Tw, 

TT IS—«tad ■
0IKLB. Tw.nl,^w., fa Ufa. lafata. tb. ptaptat, taTh.

tl&AUAan.
-----1".avs. Hl.YKS cmflin.* - ■ m* *• Utad. ta ,

Jbm all rntoi Leeds as shall thee h» ie m

ite payment ef nil
««hetotoi.hy team, athmtvi*e itaseecdibd* 

■k, imm,IMtafar
WILUAN rOKOAN. ÇieSKammBtaM-p.,tatatta*.|

T I'Sta•< }* A>ta MS JlTltal

u|tai
T-Yvri"."^ '■q-’kiVdifl li ‘i| u ar*Wfa»W>ta

mm

«Y‘41 <i|W n y ; ■



HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE. SEME

A Menu. ■OATS, NOVELTIES FOR THE SUM 
WILLIAM HEARD

facturera.
•MiiMfaekMie 
Boim ef a* ÜêWm u ne 

ha goeoroae Wffai he ha. ha hart, —

Iwm
VOWKIX ef *e aciKjrrinc amkm.
V CiX naalMW ea the Itlh ef Bop-ruber. 

h » rtiirày In eel le lhe edvaar—eeM ef I he Mu- 
ram ,.r.<fcrkaairi fa—.Mr,. JWeeafeclerrr., eaf 
fnun. by the lüiéie ef eeefel haewledge epee 
Iheee i.,.p—t.al hreechee. Il ie editod hjr atea p«r. 
uoollr lulled ie ihe .11» and .rieor—.eed «. e «I.., re-

** Btmaa w foreign manufacturer, *3

w. H. t-rtog P—.I—Sy —Maud *h Rv—h. ewU eUaieehi i

new MATxeiALS roe ladies' dbebbeb,

BONS, PARASOLS, BONNBTS, MILLIHBBT, &.C., Ac. "
A Urge -fart-a ef Brmi CfcfA*. Dtniie), Cillllin il. TM-db, tree raartag,, CMtea oed

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
fleet. aad Maea, aad —y truck to lAe Fermukieg DefmtmmU.

HT* •*» to aaaiafa whh ether Heeeee, W. H. bege la iaferat hie Mae* that la Mete hie M. 
MM will he —ado—od ea lhe CASH prtoeipi,. eat lagan iheee wheel eaaeaaM were *—=-*-il la ike 
tin Dm.iii leal, will Make ieuaediete peyeweL

Jape U. ISM., , * ,

■hauler ike toann-y of

Otter., ike leilow-g (Milam here kiaAh 
edtoeiioehto Agaaie:—

Capiaia li atmewoob, ef the Bimbm 
Mr. O. T. Hereeae, Chetlrnaliwa. 
Cepieia lleaBABB, Tiaaiah.
Mr. Wm. M Kwaa. laakaaper. Hear 
Nicholas Coaaor, lag, KiMare.

whMerer, li hatter qualified le keep 
honee thus a nan aI forty or fifty, who 
has ell the experience that e life of Irarwl 
and aelifiiy eaa famish. Man never 
eaa be bneaakeeper ; end nature has very 
wisely ordained that hie pride shall pre
vent hint. There is a specious of silliness 
about a men who interferes minutely 
with damsel ie affairs: and a house is 
in never comfortable, either to initiales or 
visitors, where the women does noi rule 
and where the man does not submit. 
The proper duty of a man is to bring 
proristoe to the house, but once brought 
in,it is Ihe woman's duty to distribute it. 
He resigns it to her charge, and so long 
as she knows herself worthy of confi
dence, her supremacy in the distributive 
department ought ever, for the sake of 
man’s personal dignity and happiness, to 
bo acknowledged and maintained. As 
home ie woman’s kingdom, so nature has 
qualified her for taking the Iced in all the 
social enjoyments of life, of which home 
it the scene. At festivities of every des
cription woman occupies the first place: 
she is the first to whom visitors pay 
their obeisance, her word is law, in the 
gay assembly even the hitebend must as
sume the appearance of submission—I lie 
law of etiquette requires it. The aulr- 
mission may not be real, but in the appa
rent submission lies strength of the argu
ment in fsroor of woman’s moral supe
riority. Society accords her unanimously 
this privilege, and though she may not 
herself always individually deserve it. Iter 
eei collectively is considered to be entitl
ed to it.

An Aacirar Peers Mili.—The old 
paper mill mys the West Che tier Regis
ter, in which the paper was manufactured 
u«ed by Benjamin Franklin in his* printing 
office, is still in operation on Chester 
Creek, Delaware county, and owned by 
Mr. Wilcox, the eon of the gentleman 
who held it during the lifetime of Frank
lin. The paper was made at that time 
and iietM manof tctured hr hand. Scarce
ly any change has been made in the mill, 
and the seme proceae of making rags 
into paper ie in operation to day as was 
followed some odd hundred and forty 
years ago; the mill having been erected 
in the year 1113. Mills, alluded to above, 
have long been exclusively devoted to the

VeLDABLS Patk.ii winch ieeae weekly Inee 
Ike I’atbbv Office ere Illimtbatbb with 
Engm AviRiii, and ihe Claims of all ihe Patent»

• peiler.t 8CISWTIFIC AMD MECHANICAL R*CX- 
CLoPkDi a fur fotere as well as present lefeience. 
The Scientific American is very extensively 
circa luted—ils circe latum in the last Volume exceed 
ing I8,WNI copies per week. Il is in farm for htsL 
mg; each volume coal nine Suren al Hundred 
Kwobavinos and ever Four Hundred Pauks 
of Reading Mailer, with an Index. The practical 
receipt* alone are worth to any family much more 
than the mibeeriptioa price.

The Publishers offer the following valuable prizes 
for the hugest list of subscribers scot in by the 1st 
January new: —8HH) will Iw given for lira largest 
list ; $75 for the second ; Ç6» for the third ; $46 
for ihe fourth ; 840 fir lira 5th ; 835 for the 6ib ; 
•30 for lira 7lk ; 816 for ihe 8th ; $t0 for the 9th ; 
816 for the 10'h ; «I» for the liih ; 85 for the 11th 
The naah will he |utid lo the order of the secreesful 
competitor, immediate y after January 1st, 1854.

Terms :—One copy one year, 81 ; one copy six

I her Clinker or

'ortala warranted of the kost description. Produce
or cattle will be token in

M-QUARR1R.
THE PSALMIST,a BBM reoAduai.

RECEIVED, .1 Uaoaea T. Ham,(T7* A heed, t.AD, of .heat 14 or I» Act and lABB'e
The .bare B the

Edition ef Watte*. Hyi the Bopti« Chapel,
Leonard Scott A Coe.'

LIST OF
British Periodical Publication*.
l OKWARDKI) by mail, ender the provisions of 
£ the late Pest Office Lew, at merely nominal 
rates.

1. Tilt London Quarterly Review (Coneervalin).
2. The Edinburgh Review ( IPktf).
t. The A'orth Biitiel Renew (Ft* Church).
4. The Weetmineter Review (Liberal).
6. Blackwood'» Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).
These Hr prints have been in successful operation 

in this country for twenty year», and their eir 
relation i» constantly on the increase, notwithstanding 
die com petition they enconntei from American peri
od in.il* of a similar class, and from the numerous 
Eclectic» and Magazines made up of selectkme from 
foreign periodic» Is. This fact shows clearly the high 
estimation in which Hnv are held by the intelligent 
reading public, end affords a guarantee that they are 
ertttbliulted on a firm basis, and will bo continued 
without interruption.

Although these works ere distinguished by the 
jM.litir.il «hades above indicated, yet bet a smell portion 
..f tlrair contents is devoted to political subjects. It is 
ilrair titeiary character which gives them their chief 
value, and in that they stand confessedly far above all 
other journals of their dees. Blackwood, still under

Mr. Barry, ns of the editors ef the Oename
Fagmer, has purchased the Horticulturist, so ably Crapaud Hiby A. J. Dowling, and after the eon- THE RACES et Crapaud will take 

1 ■•wl racing groand. an Friday and 
23rd and 14th days ofSepL

elution ef the pu
Rochesteb, aad Edited P. HARRY, assisted
by many of the beet ef the

taaicaiiem
value. The ARCIII lYCTURAL •ARTMENI mperanoe Hall Company.

SreKTINli of the Direeaors ef 9kaa
will he ceedacted by geeUemee ef ability end repo

Company, heh 
ing, the followi

iperanoe Hall, this
ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

rpiir. SubacliUers. in returning thanks to the peblir 
1 of I*. E. Island for lira liberal patronage witti 
whirh Ilray have been favoured, hope, by careful at
tention tn the wants of their ceatome " ‘
conlniuan«*e of tlrair favour.

The followuig are the prices, in

Pulling only, per yard. 4d 
Do. uml half dreswing, 6d 
l»o full dressing. 8d 

Felling and D) ring Black, Brown, Olive-green, 
Oliw-htuwo. and Csrtrau,8d per yard.

Do. and half dres«ing. do. lOd 
Do. and full drt-esing, do. Is 

llotlle end Invisible Green dved and fell dressed, 
2a Id

rro.vs.vs wear.
Riown. dyed and premrad per yard, 6d 
Green do. do. 8d

Women’s Wear pressed only, per yard, 2jd 
Dyeing Scarlet, per lb. 2s bd.

No additional charge for carriage.
K it A. FRASER.

Agents—Charlottetown, Mr. D. Stewart, 8t. 
Eleanor's .Mr. N. J. Brown Grand River, Lot 65, 
Jolm M‘Donald, Fa-q. White Sands, Mr. Glover. 
Murray llurbour, Mr John Hyde.

Rocklin, Middle River. Pictœ, N. S.
July 18th, 1863.

ttNUMMStlv I 
ed to Two DoiILLABS per year, in advance.

Resolved. That the Treeeerev (Mr. Jehu W.and at the saura time various
necessary legal 

id SabeeviptisRSi for theand valuable freit or flower, drawn the Temperance Half Company.ived in a style not excelled.
to the value of the work, and

J. B. COOPER, Sec’y.miwemg
Charlottetown, March 17, IS**.borttcallaral

ID PLATES,edition with Notice to Debtors.fell page engraving of

nature, by the beet living artiste in
to him, by note of hand, book account,item fraiera, in this country.will be a new and
to call and settle their respectivei and patronage

lerticaftariets. : before the Fir* day of September nest. All ac
counts not settled by that time will be placed in the 
hands of eu Attorney for collection.

THOMAS BROYDRICK.
August 4. 1663.

the number of colored plates we can famish will be 
limited, from the care and time required in their pre
paration, those who wish the Colorai Edition of the 
Horticulturist for 1863, will do well to order imme
diately. Price with colored plates, Four Dollars,

All who cultivate frail or flowers, should road the 
Horticulturist, as it is devoted entirely to Horticel- 
tare, and its kindred arts, Laedecape Gardening and 
Rural Architecture, and will keep tie readers advised 
of everything new on the subject, either in Eerope or

It will be oar aim not only to m 
turist superior both in style sod 
of the character in ibis country, 
the Horticultural Journals of Ear 
dually ask the aid and eo-op#retw 
turiste of the coentry. The work e 
ly, and centaine forty-eight large pe 
advertisements, stitched in a beeatifi 
priete cover,

I tlw masterly guidance of Christopher North, maintains 
I its a nrrant celebrity, and is, at this I MBS, unusually 
1 attractive, from the serial works of Balwer and other 
I literary notables, written for that magasine, and first 
' appearing in its columns, both in Great Britain and in 
! the United States. Such works as “ The Caxtona”
I and “My New Novel," (both by Balwer), “ My Pe- 

nhwelei Medal," “ The Green Hend ,** end ether 
j serials, of which numerous rival editions are issued by 

iliu leading publisheie in this country, have to be 
reprinted by lbora publishers from the pages of Black
wood, after it has been issued by Messrs. Scott and 
Co , so that Subscribers to tira Reprint of that Maga
zine may always rely on having the earliest reading of 
tlrara fascinating tales.

TERMS.

The Laws of Prince Edward Island

F SON irrs to 1831,both .ear. Melanie—t .ola.
Bejml • re., with a new. lodoi: p.blwkO 

'•Jar aa Act of Ike Cotaaial l-rgielet.ie, as4 «ere-
(ally revised and consolidated, by Commissioners
ippointe ' ' ------------ . r . -- -
«tore of G. T. HAMZARD.ike the Horticul-

TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
ANTED a District Teacher ef the first Cleaa

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of lira four Reviews,
For any three of the four Reviews,
For all foer of the Reviewe,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blackwood and the foer Reviews,

Payment» to be made in all cam» in advance.
Reduced Postage.

The following table will show the great rede<

** 60 JAMES CURTIS LAWSONappre
nd. 1*61

GEO. T. HA8ZARD.
APARTMENTS TO LET,

IM HASZARD'8 B U IL D I .Y G S ,
POWNAL BTREET, NEAR THE WHARF.

No. 1. CELLAR KITCHEN, Parier, * 
Bed Rooms a ad Vegetable Cellar. 

KlyH No. 7. large front ROOM, ap emirs. 
JHH Gairet BED ROOM8, .ad a Cellar.

Ne. », FRONT ROOM ap Maire, Garret Bed 
Room and n Cellar.

—AL80-
A STABLE well «tied ap for 1 Horses sad 1 

Cows, with a «jMcinas loft over it.
A l«rge CARRIAGE HOUSE. attached ie the 

Stable, with Harness Rooms, aad a large Grannrg, 
over them.

For terme aad particulars, apply at HmeanrdU 
Gazette Oflioe.

Agent for P. E. Island.
De Sable, April I». 1866

A CARD.
mbs. wiyslow to the ladies.

Mr*. WINSLOW, an oM an expert,need nurse 
and Female Physician, would call the attention 

of the Ladies to her Soothing Syrup for childern leeth- 
uig. It will imaradiatety relieve them from pain, alto) 
ell spasmodic action, soften the a urn a, reduce inflam
mation, and is sure lo regelate the Bowels. Depend 
upon it Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and 
relief and health to you. children.

Price, 26 cents per bottle.
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Wins

low** Soothing Syrup during the past six years, several

I lie HMHiiamg I.IUIV nui envie mu J'ciu iuubuiivii

! which hna been urade on these Periodical* since
1844, and the very trifling rates now charged

manufacture of bank note and map paper, 
of enuree by hand. The paper for the 
nolee of the old United States Bank, of 
pWfch much wax nid et the time, war 
■ode tt this establishment

Kram 1843 ta 1*0.

la 1831-31 (urerage rate)
on a Review

Blackwood, ie___________ The paper
area made of the beat Russia linen, and 
Bandana handkerchief» were ah reded and 
mixed with the pulp to produce a red 
Streak, then for the first lime adopted iu 
bank now paper.

Use or rue Noe*.—We always 
thought the nose was meant for higher 
purposes then mere eneemng, end now 
the secret is out. So sasysan American 
paper—“ Important lo nurses. We hare 
been much amused by beholding one of 
the treed ten modes of silencing squalling 
children we remember to hare either 
reed or heard of. So desirable a piece of 
knowledge is worthy of being uuireraally 
known, mid we therefore gire it publicity. 
Take a child iu its crow fits, and press 
your finger across the cartilage of the 
nose, and in lew lltwt a minute it will be

on a Review
ol Dyeentry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it arise»for all distances(The ratee aie now un(fe of the Osy-from teething or any other cause. Il gives universalwithin ihe Untied Statee )Hell. At the Depot of the lio)i

genated B
1* A CASE OF EIGHTEEN YEARS* STANDING.

From Filxbeory Homer, Eeq., of Boston, Maas.
Boston, September 18. 1648.

Dbar Sir—Il is now eighteen yeaie since I was 
first troubled with the waler-brseh and derangement 
of tira stomach. I have token advice of the bust Phy
sicians in this city aad New York, in London, Parte, 
Germany, and Italy, followed tlrair prescription», and 
visited the several sulphur and other spring* in this 
country, the watering places of Uermiuv, and else
where in Eprope, and had found no relief Since ta
king the Hitlers I have never had a return of the 
Water-brash, which daily troubled me of lale year» 
to a very great degree. My appetite bee returned; 
the extreme flatulence, severe constipation of the 
bowels, general debility, and sleepless nights ends 
which I suffered, have entirely left me. Haviag 
found so great relief from this most discouraging dis
order. I have recommended a trial of your medicine 
to many of my friends, who are new es'ing it to greet 
advantage. .And I cannot refrain from writing to yon 
in he favour and praise, for the good you have be
stowed upon the community ; ar*----- - **~* -*"*
•Htle ie In my scope to ofler la esl 
lion of year “Oxygenated Bitter*,’ 
gratofal pleasure l-

•sttsfsclion—never never heard a complaint from any
one using it, never sold a medicine so uuivcri

relieving pain and effectingtheir speedy, eefo, and regularThe subjoined is a copy of the Certificate which 
Mr. Lord hue received from Hie Excellency

Gkougb Loud, has mtended, and prescribed for 
S4HHH of my Cattle at Government llouee Farm, Ira 
has doue -o successfully, and I shall readily employ 
him again A- Bannerman. Lt. Governor.

beolutely rare. CUKTlb it PERKINS,' LEONARD 8C0TT It CO.,
79 Fulton Street, (Entrance 54 Geld eireet,) 

New-York.
N. B.—L. 8. It Co. have recently pebliebed, and 

have now for ml*, the “FARMER** GUIDE,” by 
Henry Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yale College, New llaven, complete in 1 vole., royal 
octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 Meal aad 600 wood 
engruvitiea. Price, in muslin binding, 8*i •«* paper 
covers, for the muil, 86.

gff* Thi» work is not the old “ Book of the 
Farm." lately reeuecilated and thrown upon ihe 
market. UEO. T. HASZARU,

Agent for P. E. Island.

lists, Bangor, Me
WONDER OF THE

Grant Cnrtd qf fin yeare Handing
J&ssrs. Lubtis il pBBEiwe, Bangor, Me.

Gentlemen,- I have been entirely cured of the tire-
Cremp and Pain Miller.vel, by the us of y<

BELLS the Cramp and Pain Killer in the
Spring of 1847. had been a great sufferer for ten

X on lutud, all sizes of Charch, Factory, Steam
boat, Fatty. Locomotive. School House and Planta
tion Bells, xviththe best description of Hangings.

Those Bells are made from the beet stock, and the 
small six»-- undergo the same process in manufactur
ing ea Church Bella An experience of thirty years, 
with a grant many recent impiovemenle, and au en
tirely nets method of casting, enables os to obtain the 
moat melodious tone, combining also, in extraordinary 
vibration.

Nearly 6,000 Belle have been cast amt «old from 
thie Foundry, which is the best evidence of their su
periority. We have fifteen Gold and Silver ttraduis 
al oer office, which were awarded for tira “ beet Bells 
for oonereeeMoe eod parity of Mne ** Wo pay parti
cular atiemioii to the getting up Peals or Chime*, and 
can refer to those furnished by us. Our establishment 
i» contiguous to the Erie aad Champlaia Canale, and 
Railroads running in every direction, which brings a* 
within foer hoars of New York. Cook, paid for eld 
Copper. Old Cloche. Levels, Coro|
Theodolites, He., for sale, of eupern 
All enmmaiimations .Either by mail c 
have immediate intention

A VFNF.ELV8 SONS 
Warn Trot. N- Y . March. 186*. 
ggr* Olden will be received and information | 

vea as to pricee. at Gao. T. I Usas id’s Beak aad Si
tiaairy Hints 16m

years previous.
suffered beyond all tny powers lo describe.

obtained jour Cramp and Pain Killer.
to grew heller.

it for a year, all the time improving
Miles Stafles.1853.

i.. », 1861New Ysrk I lintrated News. well acquainted with the
above case, end certify to the above statement offsets.

CUAlLll CliMTOU,P. T. Bkmuh, Social ifcüw ; B.D.IA.L 
Beach, Omni Parian.

Tilt iLLCTEATBE Ne*, U p.bli.b-1 VoAlj.
Hameau Currea»,
Stanton Elu». b. «en# —ilkDoctor Toby, r act Min, PhyMcian, «T 
4oto ef MorobM, 1847:A pcllow came to ice hi. intended 

wife, and for a long lime could think of 
nothing to my. At last e great snow 
falling, he took occtuion to tell her that 
hi» (other's sheep would be undone. 
M Well ” «id she, kindly taking him by 
Ihe btmd, “ I’ll keep one of them”

SpiarrtiAL Attnaction.—A minister 
having Uccaston lately to visit one of hi* 
pariehioeerE in the way of eondolence 
regarding her hwband, who, the worthy 
goodwifa had too good oauw to suppose 
was in a beck .tiding condition, remarked, 
after some coovetmtion. “ Well, Janet, 
could yen think of nay plan we could fall 
on to induce Andrew to attend Ihe church 
aghilt ?” “ Aweel," «id Janet, after e

nd oo*iiue sixteen large pt 
variety of intereating reeding East Machta». writes

ne very respect folly, 
FITZHENRY HOMER.

Please scad half* gallon ef year Cramp and
whet Hiethat this paper shall be a faithful and beauti

ful Pictorial Histort of the World, ia 
which scenes and events ia thie and ether coeavwe, 
sketches end view» in all perte of theOlehe, Portraits

Te Geo. B. Grbbn, Wiadour, Yu 
REED. AUSTIN k Co.. Wheêeeale Druggists. 

No. *6 Merchant's Row, Raman, General Agents.
Prie*, One Dollar per battle; six bottles for Five 

Dollars.
Wm. R. WATSON.

Twelrelrcci Brothere’ Soap Powder
(EE l.til.ly BE— IA.»li,E )

IS Ike ehtapEEt, Ml—t. bool, eed a— eSmueI 
■ sniele for all wiahin* parpNssa, a picket ef 
yrkieb ie eqeal to tee Pvney worth of S«p !

The aevieg ef Hem and Labnor h oo Bate- 
aiakiaslf (net, that s WEKK'I WASH 
BEE » besomplieked BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—BO rukkie, being roqatic*.

Thie wealerfel Article ie MQRB SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, sait produces a kail—and 
amok qsicker Utkcr, cad le adapted fee peraeeee 
far which Seep ruM bcccfaiy « JfccMclty
«si. .

It -ill aot iajarc Ike baada,—the a—el dattaaM

'ltd lo, lint I owe—4
of U la bio.dap—. un, for 

bftbeap—lUeg
—kmeoobip 
oik—in -ill

of P.bitc Um, Uoo.«o in oor Noliooal Capitol, Aota-
gr.pt:, eod RÔ(rophi— of Kaiioool Chirac:art, sod

Rood lb. far It—If.'■ea. Il —aoko 
<MA TtSMIII—, if geaerol Ml—a— la the C—aeaBy, —Ml RBZU. CURED.befi—od rao-VTLT illubtbatbd. Doeaueadea

-Ml be paid to Um Baueieeo, Scienvipic, nod * paie M lhe Mo,II of my bach, which «Minty dh.Aonicultobal Ml— eftko Coealry.
A Urge aad gneUM pain 

uao, and hot
il eniat t. O. D—toy, aad LfasU Opadoldor, 

Loayrelmf. AfMroMONEY TO LEND.
I7N4UIRF. at the mice of Cm able. Pelmbb.
Da Tea., CkaHtittoiowa.

Foliraary I, ISM.

PRIVATE LESSONB 
IN THB FRENCH LANGUAGE

MR. R. B. IRVING, having made arrsagemeele 
for gixieg Lessons in the Frehch Lan

guage to two email Private Classes, will be 
reepeetiag their for-

iMMnofMr.a T.

week, I purchased a beetle el
by Costs* Aat leer ratee, PBBEiwe,

mmA Until, Jonrnalnows Bioax 11wuiv #wuiiwi|
far a hoc IkM-Mi a Maw

i*«we, “I w—M, ud AB happy to add ay MMkuaay ia k. far—
■ whisky bottle and » 

tobacco pipe iu the tup of the wet’’
• A Kind Husband.—The latest defini
tion of ■ “kind husband” is one who 
do and smokes after breakfast, while 
hi# wife with * child on nee arm end 
if pail df water on the other, put sues her 
washing. Our ehnmbeneuid Sully, who 
expects to here a husband of her own 
when her lime entires, reys if that is a 
dssstipli— ofa« kind husband,” it’s a 
Mur « kind ’’ then she wants anything 
to do with. She reys her idea of a kind 
husband is "» nine young man, who will 
fatah, *e water, da tire churning, shake

OLira.Tow.a
far CURTIS*
olkara baarMg IkMiod r—pi—o

Clam Room. by «a, ar Mjorod by badPWhaufa.abb. aoaan'.
lNI«Ïlb! BLANKhT8. 
in PRINTS, MUSLIN 
Per Sale by

Chalettetown, Joro 14,186*.IH F. Sebecriber having been RRrF empowered 
I, ef Hyde PeHenderson, fyde Perk. COW.—A mi LAVEEeq.ire, aad Attn, IIbndbb-

OEO.T. HAhZARD,
Wfa. The ewaare* ge h— byMax Oka Mi

WHI aad
Poliak, at 9d. BO. T. HA8RARD Me JUSTpad SaiÉNaf reij «a to '

float Beiwatraea a supply etTkair I: iRV which arc
tbwcM All pci—,i iuH6Sat HoodedBM(aat Bell—haped 01, 

Saperter OMee Sqwiw
k Book,, ledger., fas. 
■Span aad t>v#top- 

tooTia Calf aad MaadufaOUaa
doobyfl—ilySeeatad Hair Oil, aad -Vrepa

Their U art, a Hod Qaratpal |e< Carpal jfaaavator.Rally having <*»•■! r*JA« '•-ill ko


